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Abstract Seasonal evolution of the barrier layer (BL) and temperature inversion in the northern Bay of
Bengal and their role on the mixed layer temperature (MLT) is examined using observations from a
single Argo during December 2013 to July 2017. During fall, low salinity at surface generates BL in this
region. It thickens to almost 80 m in winter enhanced by deepening of isothermal layer depth due to remote
forcing. During winter, surface cooling lowers near‐surface temperature, and thus, the subsurface BL
experiences a significant temperature inversion (~2.5 °C). This temperature inversion diffuses to
distribute heat within ML and surface heating begins deep penetration of shortwave radiation through
ML during spring. Hence, the ML becomes thermally well stratified, resulting in the warmest MLT. The
Monin‐Obukhov length attains its highest value during summer indicating wind dominance in the ML.
During spring and fall, upper ocean gains heat allowing buoyancy to dominate over wind mixing.
Plain Language Summary The northern Bay of Bengal is well known for its fresh ocean surface
due to low salinity input from rivers. This study investigates the hydrography from the temperature and
salinity profiles obtained from an Argo float, which drifted for 44 months in the northern Bay of Bengal. The
mixed layer depends on the local processes and isothermal layer depth depends on the remote forcing
through propagating Rossby waves. Thermal inversion within thick barrier layer is observed during winter.
Wind stress is the dominant forcing in setting up the mixed layer during summer and winter. The barrier
layer and temperature inversion play important roles on the mixed layer temperature. The state‐of‐the‐art
models failed to reproduce the temperature inversion layer due to low vertical resolution. While this is an
integrated view from a single Argo, high‐frequency high‐resolution sampling would be necessary to
understand turbulent mixed layer processes and quantify relative roles of haline buoyancy to
thermal buoyancy.
1. Introduction
The variability of sea surface temperature (SST) in the Bay of Bengal (BoB) has been studied by several
researchers through the mixed layer (ML) heat budget (MLHB) analysis, as SST is controlled by the ML
dynamics, using both observations (Girishkumar et al., 2013; Parampil et al., 2010; Rao & Sivakumar,
2000; Sengupta & Ravichandran, 2001; Shenoi et al., 2002; Sengupta et al., 2002, hereafter GK13) and model
(Montégut et al., 2007; Shaji et al., 2003). Vinayachandran and Shettye (1991) reported a large agreement
between SST variability and the rate of heat storage of the top 50‐m layer in the northern BoB. Wind also
plays an important role on the ML temperature (MLT) evolution. In the BoB weaker winds are unable to
overcome the strong near‐surface stratification and thus cannot remove heat and salt from the upper ocean
(Shenoi et al., 2002). This makes a stable shallowML that quickly responds to atmospheric forcing. The com-
bination of large lateral river inputs and precipitation makes the surface layer more buoyant and strongly
stratified (Jana et al., 2015). The strong stratification forms a barrier layer (BL) between the base of the
ML and the top of the isothermal layer (IL). Thus, the salinity stratification plays a crucial role in maintain-
ing a high SST in winter and the presence of freshwater near the surface allows heat storage below the sur-
face layer in the BoB (Montégut et al., 2007). The presence of a warm subsurface layer between the surface
and subsurface colder waters means that temperature inversions occur within the BL (Thompson et al.,
2006). The temperature inversions occur during winter when heating in the BL by penetrative shortwave





• Temperature inversion (~2.5 °C) in
subsurface layer (30–110 m) is
associated with thick barrier layer
during winter due to deepening of
ILD
• Subsurface temperature inversion
diffuses in spring leading to thermal
stratification and highest ML
temperature
• In the northern BoB, the dominant
forcing is thermal (haline) buoyancy
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radiation is greater than the heating of the ML by the net surface heat flux and the horizontal advection
(Girishkumar et al., 2011, hereafter GK11; GK13). The IL in the BoB also depends on the equatorial remote
forcing in‐terms of the coastally trapped Kelvin waves and radiated Rossby waves (RWs; Rao et al., 2010; (Yu
et al., 1991; GK11; GK13; Kumari et al., 2018, hereafter KM18). Prasad (1997) and Anitha et al. (2008, here-
after AN08) used the Monin‐Obukhov length (M‐O length), which determines the relative importance of
mechanical mixing (wind forcing) and surface buoyancy for analyzing stability and seasonality in the BoB.
While previous studies clearly indicate the importance of salinity stratification and temperature inversion
for understanding the BL thickness (BLT) and ML dynamics (Thadathil et al., 2007; GK11; GK13; KM18),
there are limited studies in the northern BoB. It is a data sparse region and highly stratified due to the pre-
sence of low salinity water. The Argo program has substantially increased the time series observations. We
observed that an Argo float (WMO ID 5904302) is one of the very few long‐term Argo floats in the BoB,
which almost traveled the whole northern extent of the BoB (above 15°N) and provided temperature and
salinity profiles in the northern BoB for depths up to 2,000 m for 44 months from December 2013 to July
2017 (Figures 1a–1d). This float offers a tremendous opportunity to use this long‐term data for studying
the upper and ML dynamics. The goal of the work is to answer the following questions (i) What is the sea-
sonality of the MLHB in the northern BoB? (ii) What are the roles of the BL and inversion layer on the evo-
lution of the MLT? And (iii) what is the contribution of surface buoyancy flux on the MLT in the northern
BoB? The manuscript is arranged as follows: section 2 describes the material and methods, and section 3 pre-
sents key results followed by summary and conclusions in section 4.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Data
Temperature and salinity profiles from an Argo float (WMO ID: 5904302), which was deployed at a front
near the region 16.5°N, 85.5°E on 21 November 2013, are used in this study. From 21 November to 8
December 2013 the float profiled rapidly from 0–250 m at 1.7‐hr intervals (Johnston et al., 2016). From 9
December 2013, the float entered into the typical Argo mode to provide temperature and salinity profiles
with 5‐day interval and 1‐m vertical resolution till 24 July 2017. The details of data availability and proces-
sing steps are provided in the supporting information (Text S1).
2.2. ML Depth
We calculate the ML depth (MLD) as the depth “h” at which the density (σt(z = h)) is equal to the surface
value (σt(z = 0)) plus an increment equivalent to the density change associated with some prescribed change
in temperature (T; Kara et al., 2000; Millero et al., 1980; Rao & Shivakumar, 2003; Sprintall & Tomczak,
1992; Thadathil et al., 2007; Wyrtki, 1971). See Text S2 for definition of the MLD, IL depth (ILD), tempera-
ture inversions, and BLT.
2.3. MLHB Equation
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The individual terms are explained in Text S3.
2.4. Net Surface Buoyancy
The net surface buoyancy flux (NSBF) has two components, thermal buoyancy (BT) and haline buoyancy
(BS), and is computed as (AN08; Prasad, 1997; Sutherland et al., 2013; Zhang & Talley, 1998)
B0 ¼ BT þ BS ¼ −g αFT þ βFSð Þ (2)
The terms are explained in Text S4.
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3. Results and Discussions
3.1. Float Trajectory
The Argo float starts at the western boundary region of the Bay on 9 December 2013 from 17.12°N, 85.36°E
and ends its journey on 24 July 2017 at 16.73°N, 91.28°E in the eastern basin. The float drifted along different
multiscale circulation features in the northern BoB for a duration of 44 month. Specifically, during most of
Figure 1. (a–d) Movements of the Argo float (WMO ID: 5904302) in different years from December 2013 to July 2017. S
and E points indicate initial and endpoints of the trajectory. The background represents the domain bathymetry from
ETOPO2 with contour lines of 1,500‐ and 2,500‐m depths. (e) Time series of sea surface height anomaly (SSHA) along the
float, (f) Hovmöller diagram of latitudinal averaged SSHA between 17°N to 19°N. Black dots represent the longitudinal
positions of Argo. The green line indicates the absence of RW in 2015. Time depth section of (g) temperature and (h)
salinity, and (i) temporal evolution of precipitation (bar plot) along the Argo float trajectory. Time depth section of tem-
perature inversion are shown in Figure 1g using jet color map. Time series of MLD (red line), ILD (black line), and
23 °C isotherms (D23, blue line) are shown in (g), and BLT (magenta line) in (h). The ticks along the x axis represent the
first day of the given month. MLD = mixed layer depth; ILD = isothermal layer depth; BLT = barrier layer thickness.
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January‐February‐March of both 2014 and 2016, it traversed similar paths along the western Boundary
Current and its associated anticyclonic eddy system. The float traveled along the edges of a series of cyclonic
(March–April 2014; October–November 2014; November–December 2015; May–June 2016; and during
October 2016 and May 2017) and anticyclonic (May–June 2014; January–June 2015; January–April 2016;
June–September 2016; December 2016 to January 2017) eddies (Figures 1a–1d). These events are evident
in their coincident SSH signatures in Figure 1e. The Hovmöller diagram of sea surface height anomaly
(SSHA; Figure 1f) indicates the presence of westward propagating periodic downwelling (red) and upwelling
(blue) RWs. Note that during January–June 2015, the Argo is within an anticyclonic eddy, which can be
inferred from the positive SSHA in Figure 1e, which is also part of a downwelling RWs (Figure 1f).
Similarly, during May–June 2016, it is in a cyclonic eddy associated with upwelling RWs. A dynamic visua-
lization of the float trajectory is available online as an animated Movie S1.
3.2. Hydrography From Argo
Time‐depth sections of temperature and salinity i.e., the thermohaline structure in the upper 200‐m depth
are shown in Figures 1g and 1h. Temporal evolution of MLD and ILD, and time‐depth section of tempera-
ture inversions (using jet color map) are shown in Figure 1g. Temporal evolution of BLT and precipitation
are shown in Figures 1h and 1i respectively. Strongest vertical temperature gradient occurs around the depth
of the 23 °C isotherm (D23), which is covarying with the SSHA around the float (Figure 1e). The D23 is dee-
per (shallower) when SSHA is positive (negative; Figures 1e and 1g). Such variation can be interpreted as a
combination of impact of RWs and local movements of the float within anticyclonic (cyclonic) eddies
(Figure 1e). As they follow a seasonal cycle, the variations of the parameters are presented seasonally: (i)
winter (December to February), (ii) spring (March–May), (iii) summer (June–September), and (iv)
fall (October–November).
During the winter monsoon, ILD (black line, Figure 1g) increases to a maximum depth (~90–100 m) due to
sea level variations by downwelling RWs (Figures 1e and 1f; Rao et al., 2010; Yu et al., 1991; Yu, 2003; GK11;
KM18). Therefore, it shows the higher correlations with SSHA (R = 0.64) and D23 (R = 0.74), and negligible
correlation (R = 0.04) with local wind stress (WS; Table S1). The low salinity is found to be distributed ver-
tically to deep the MLD (Figure 1g). The variations of MLD (red line) and D23 (blue line) during winter are
between 30–50 and 100–120 m, respectively (Figure 1g). The correlations of MLD with SSHA and D23 are
less, which indicate that the MLD is not governed by the ocean dynamics and remote forcing. The MLD
shows higher negative correlation with penetrating shortwave radiation (Qpen) and positive correlation with
the sea surface salinity (SSS). The difference between ILD and MLD forms a thick (>50 m) BL in the north-
ern BoB. Relatively greater temperature inversions (maximum 2.5°Cmore than surface water) are observed
within the BL in the winter monsoon, which is higher than that in southern BoB (~0.7°C) as was observed by
GK13. Due to deepening of ILD, the warmer surface deepens to make subsurface warmer and the heat is
trapped at the base of ML to form an inversion layer in winter (Figure S1).
The ILD, during spring, becomes very shallow (<50 m) due to upwelling RWs (Figures 1e and 1f), close to
the variation of the MLD. Deep penetration of shortwave radiation through the ML helps to entrain the
warm subsurface water from BL, which makes the BL very thin (0–20 m). The BLT is highly correlated with
ILD and negligibly with MLD. The MLD is controlled by Qpen only, which makes the layer thermally stra-
tified (Table S2). The very low correlation with SSS indicates that less haline stratification exists in the north-
ern bay during spring associated with higher salinity (Figure 1h). However, the D23 deepens (120–150 m) in
the spring relative to winter except in March–April of 2014 (60 m) and May of 2016 (30 m). In these periods,
the Argo moved along with a strong cyclonic (upwelling) eddy to reduce the D23 (Figure 1g) and can be
observed from the associated negative SSHA (Figure 1e).
During the summer monsoon, the MLD becomes shallower ~25 m due to Qpen (R = −0.78) and low SSS
(R = 0.70) because of huge precipitation (Figure 1i) and river discharge (Table S3). The ILD deepens slightly
to vary between 40 and 50 m due to downwelling RWs (Thadathil et al., 2007). Hence, BLT again increases
and varies between 10 and 20 m (magenta line; Figure 1h), which depends both on ILD andMLD. Normally,
in August, relatively weaker temperature inversions (~0.5 °C) are observed in the northern BoB (Figure 1g)
similar to the southern BoB (GK13). But this is absent in 2015 (green line; Figure 1g), which is a positive IOD
(India Ocean Dipole) year (http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/iod/) when the equatorial remote forcing is
generally weaker (KM18). Hence, the deepening of ILD is less in 2015 compared to negative IOD years
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(2014 and 2016), which make BLT comparatively less and the temperature inversion is absent. The mean
thermocline (D23) during summer varies within the range 90–100 m (Figure 1g).
After summer, ILD shows similar variation during the fall, but the MLD becomes shallowest among all sea-
sons (5–20 m) due to increased Qpen (R = −0.76), the weak northeasterly winds and presence of low saline
water (R = 0.68) at the surface (Figure 1h; Table S3). Thus, BLT in this season is observed to vary within 15–
40 m (Figure 1h) due to shoaling of MLD (R = −0.69). In this season, D23 is shallowest among all other sea-
sons (62–85 m) due to upwelling RWs.
We also investigated such thermocline behavior in two model simulations: (i) a general circulation model
HYCOM analysis and (ii) ORAS4 reanalysis (Balmaseda et al., 2012) (see Text S1). The HYCOM and
ORAS4 have only 10 and 17 vertical levels respectively in the top 200 m, whereas, the Argo has 200 levels
(1m resolution). Comparisons show that both models capture the seasonal variability of temperature and
salinity (Figures S2 and S3). However, the temperature inversion is only captured in the ORAS4, but with
comparably less magnitude (Figure S3, left panel). This suggests that the reanalysis product, which assimi-
lates the observations, is closer to reality and is needed for the northern BoB. The models capture the ocean
dynamics with reasonable correlation for ILD, BLT, and D23 (Figures S4 and S5). However, the ML
dynamics is not captured adequately, poorer in HYCOM. These highlight the need for improving the
parameterization of mixing scheme and atmospheric forcing and adding more vertical layers in the ocean
models. In the following sections, the dynamics of the ML is analyzed through heat budget computation
to quantify different processes controlling the MLT.
3.3. MLHB Analysis
TheMLHB is determined by three factors: net surface heat flux, horizontal advection, and vertical processes.
The temperature tendency of the surface layer is a result of the balance among these three factors (equa-
tion (1)). The MLT is highly correlated (R = 0.96) to the near‐surface temperature (NST) at 5 m and has a
root‐mean‐square difference of 0.07 °C. The MLT covaries with SST semiannually with primary (secondary)
peak in May (October; Figure 2a). The NSHF (Figure 2b) depends on the loss of penetrative shortwave radia-
tion (Qpen, Paulson & Simpson, 1977) across the ML. The horizontal temperature advection (Figure 2c) due
to surface currents represents an exchange between the ML and the interior regions of high MLD gradient.
Vertical processes are the combination of entrainment mixing and vertical diffusion (Figure 2d). The seaso-
nal variation temperature tendency (Figure 2e), NSHF (source: Praveen Kumar et al., 2012), and vertical
processes in the northern BoB are clearly observed.
During the winter, the NSHF (Figure 2b) is negative (−250 to− 50W/m2), leading to cooling, while vertical
processes show a weak warming tendency (≥20 W/m2). The overall temperature tendency in winter results
in low MLT (26−27 ° C) compared to other times of the year in the northern BoB (Figure 2a). However, the
MLT is higher than the NST due to the presence of the warm subsurface (temperature inversion) associated
with the BL. In the winter of 2015–2016, the MLT shows higher values than other years due to higher NSHF
and reduced horizontal advection. This time (a positive IOD year) the inversion layer forms at relatively shal-
lower depth with thinner BL (Figures 1g and 1h). During spring, net heat flux (NHF) increases to a maxi-
mum value of 180 W/m2. The Qpen also reaches a maximum (~35 W/m
2), and overall NSHF in this
season shows a strong warming tendency. On the other hand, vertical processes during these months show
a strong cooling tendency (≤ − 40 W/m2) and the horizontal advection has positive tendency. Therefore,
overall temperature tendency during spring shows the heat gain and the MLT increases to 31 ° C in May
in the presence of very thin BL and absence of temperature inversion. Due to the presence of clouds during
the summer, the net shortwave radiation decreases and the NSHF varies between (−50 and 150 W/m2).
Therefore, theMLT in summer cools down to ~29°C. During fall, the net shortwave radiation andQpen again
increases. Weak contribution from the vertical advection and the horizontal advection makes the MLT
increase (~29.5 − 30.5 ° C) associated with moderate BLT. The cooling (warming) tendency is observed as
the Argo passes through cyclonic (anticyclonic) eddies. The time series of the MLT tendency (black line;
Figure 2e) and the sum of all processes (red line; Figure 2e) match closely.
3.4. Surface Buoyancy Flux
The balance between energy production and suppression by buoyancy and dissipation controls the amount
of turbulent kinetic energy in the ocean and is significant for mixing (Sutherland et al., 2013). The buoyancy
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forcing is exemplified as the change in surface density through the radiative (changing temperature) and
hydrological (precipitation and evaporation) forces (changing salinity). The surface buoyancy has two
components: thermal buoyancy (BT) and haline buoyancy (BS); see section 2.3.
Both surface warming and precipitation make the ocean surface more buoyant and provides stable condi-
tions (AN08). Conversely, surface cooling through heat loss by the ocean or evaporation makes ocean sur-
face less buoyant, which increases the surface density and creates unstable conditions. Hence, the surface
buoyancy flux has an important role in determining the stability of the upper ocean and controlling the
MLT. The thermal buoyancy flux (Figure 3a) is dominated by the NHF (Figure 2b) with positive values dur-
ing spring and summer with a maximum in spring (~1.5 × 10−7 m2/s3). In fall, the thermal buoyancy shifts
from positive to negative values (Figure 3a). In winter, it is negative, which leads to cooling of MLT. The
haline or freshwater buoyancy flux is positive throughout the study period and the range of variation is
almost 10 times that of the thermal buoyancy (Figures 3a–3c). During summer and fall, higher precipitation
(Figure 1i) decreases the surface salinity (Figure 1h) and increases the haline buoyancy to its maximum
(4 × 10−6 m2/s3). The NSBF is dominated by the haline buoyancy flux, which reaches large values during
summer and fall (Figure 3c).
Figure 2. Time series of (a) MLT and NST, (b) net surface heat flux (NSHF), (c) horizontal advection, (d) vertical pro-
cesses, and (e) temperature tendency (red line) along the float trajectory. The sum of NSHF, horizontal advection, and
vertical processes are shown in (e) with black line. MLT = mixed layer temperature; NST = near‐surface temperature.
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3.5. Monin‐Obukhov Length
The Monin‐Obukhov length (M‐O length, L) is a measure of the relative importance of the wind forcing to
the buoyancy forcing. It is defined as the depth at which turbulence generated by the wind is balanced by the
buoyancy. It determines the stability of the water column (AN08; Sutherland et al., 2013). It is negative (posi-
tive) for stabilizing (destabilizing) conditions. The M‐O length (Figure 3e) in the northern BoB reaches large
values (~50m) during late summer due to the high WS (u*~0.015 m/s) that is observed from the time series
of friction velocity (Figure 3d). During this time very high NSBF limits the M‐O length to shallower depths.
During the fall and spring, the M‐O length is quite small (≤5 m) due to very low winds (u*<0.01 m/s). In
winter, M‐O length is less due to loss both buoyancy and wind driven turbulence, except in December when
the M‐O length is ≥40 m due to a very small buoyancy flux.
The M‐O length (L) is often compared with MLD (h) and their ratio (L/h) is defined as a stability para-
meter. When |L/h| > 1, the ML is dominated by wind mixing. On the other hand, when |L/h| < 1, avail-
able weak winds are able to mix only the top few meters of the ocean and the balance between wind
Figure 3. Time series of (a) thermal buoyancy (BT), (b) haline buoyancy (BS), (c) net surface buoyancy (B0), (d) friction
velocity (u*), (e) Monin‐Obukhov length (M‐O length, L), and (f) ratio of L and the mixed layer depth (h) along the float
trajectory.
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energy and thermal buoyancy is achieved at very small depths (AN08). Large |L/h| values indicate dom-
inance of wind mixing over the buoyancy during summer (Figure 3c), which affects the decreasing of
MLT. During the spring (thermally stratified) and fall (haline stratified), small L/h indicates the domi-
nance of buoyancy and the ocean gains heat, affecting the MLT to increase. During early winter, large
values of |L/h| is due to very small buoyancy, which leads to a deeper ML (Figure 1g) and reduced
MLT (Figure 2a). Thus, the M‐O length helps to identify the dominance of forcing (wind vs. buoyancy)
within the ML. It indirectly affects the change in MLT, which also depends on other factors
(see equation (1)).
4. Summary and Conclusions
This study quantifies the thermohaline structure and ML processes through different seasons and is a first‐
of‐its‐kind study to establish the seasonality of the hydrography in the northern BoB from long‐term obser-
vations from a single Argo. TheMLHB is investigated to quantify the associated processes. The surface buoy-
ancy flux and the M‐O length is calculated to identify the importance of the wind forcing to the
buoyancy forcing.
The observed MLD and ILD from the Argo are the deepest during winter. During postmonsoon period
(fall), the excess freshwater from precipitation and river runoff generates a BL in the northern BoB,
which becomes thick (~80 m) in the winter. The BLT thickens due to the deepening of the ILD because
of the downwelling RWs and the heat is trapped at the base of MLD. During winter, the surface cooling
(negative NHF tendency) lowers the NST; and thus, the subsurface BL experiences a significant tempera-
ture inversion (~2.5°C). The ILD decreases to a minimum value, and the BL becomes very thin during
spring. During summer, the ILD again starts to increase due to downwelling RWs and BLT reaches up to
40 m with a weak temperature inversion during the late summer monsoon (August). However, in 2015
(a positive IOD year), remote forcing was weak. Therefore, the BLT was comparatively thinner and tem-
perature inversion was absent in 2015. During fall, the MLD is a minimum due to increase in Qpen and
decreasing SSS, and a relatively thick (10–20 m) BLT without temperature inversion. Among the four
seasons, the ILD largely depends on SSHA and hence with D23 in winter. BLT varies both with ILD
and MLD except during spring (Tables S1–S4). The seasonality of the processes is summarized in
Table S5.
The roles of BL and temperature inversion on the evolution of MLT can be summarized as follows: The sea-
sonal evolution of the ML shows a deep BL associated with a temperature inversion in the winter as
explained above. This temperature inversion diffuses in later winter and distributes heat within the ML in
early spring. Come spring, the surface heating begins deep penetration of shortwave radiation through the
ML. Hence, it becomes thermally well stratified, resulting in the warmest condition for MLT. During sum-
mer, neither thermal inversion (almost nonexistent) nor BL plays any role in dictating the MLT, which is
mostly governed by horizontal advection and wind‐driven mixing with a high M‐O length scale. The range
of variation of MLT however becomes limited due to limited shortwave penetration through the clouds. The
net surface heat flux picks up in late summer and fall (reduced cloud coverage) to result in higher MLT in a
haline‐stratified system. Along with freshwater influx, subsequent BL formation happens and MLT drops to
its minimum due to heat loss during winter. Temperature inversion starts in middle of winter when surface
cooling peaks; and the cycle repeats. Therefore, this analysis indicates that the BL is important in terms of
providing extra heat to ML, when the ML deepens due to WS. If there is no BL, the ML deepens due to
increasing the wind, then MLT decreases. On the contrary, whenever BL exists, MLT increases (heat avail-
able in the BL is more than ML) even if ML deepen. Hence, the existence of BL or Inversion layer, changes
the realization of air‐sea flux within the ML.
Additionally, we note that the observations from this study will be very valuable for the validation of future
oceanmodels for this region. Preliminary comparison of the observed variability with two oceanmodels sug-
gests that high vertical resolution and improvedmixing scheme are critical needs for better simulation of the
ML in the northern BoB. The results of this study clearly point out the need for (i) targeted observations dur-
ing monsoon and transition periods like fall, (ii) higher‐resolution observations near the surface to resolve
the relative contribution from buoyancy and wind driving, and (iii) similar analyses in other regions of
the global ocean using Argo floats.
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